Wolftech AD Technical Committee
May 21st, 2010, 3:00 PM, Page Hall - Room 21

Upcoming Dates:
- 6/1 - Account Provisioning Code transition
- 6/8 - Implement Central Store
- 6/30 - Swap out XP/2003/Vista Default Domain Policies and Enable ICMP Echo's/Disable DDNS registration
- TBD - Implement 2008 Default Domain and EC Policies

Action Items:
- GPO’s – XP/Vista
- ADWS Research
- Discuss at Policy Committee:
  - Automover for boxes in Unassigned OU
  - Setting the Powershell execution level

Pushed to Next Meeting:
- Computer->Remedy Queue lookup
- New Web Location for Docs/tools/etc
- DC Backups Location
- Central Celerra
- Better GPO Delegation
- WebDAV + DFS
- Automating Test Domain tear-down/recreation
- Todo Items as by-product of AD Software WG
- List of automation "opportunities" to see if we can get "volunteers"
- Discuss giving S&C a GPO at the root